We report on the development of InAs/AlSb/GaSb based N-structure superlattice pin photodiode. In this new design, AlSb layer in between InAs and GaSb layers acts as an electron barrier that pushes electron and hole wave functions towards the GaSb/InAs interface to perform strong overlap under reverse bias. Experimental results show that, with only 20 periods of intrinsic layers, dark current density and dynamic resistance at -50 mV bias are measured as 6x10 -3 A/cm 2 and 148 Ωcm 2 at 77K, respectively. Under zero bias, high spectral response of 1.2A/W is obtained at 5 μm with 50% cut-off wavelengths (λ c ) of 6 μm. With this new design, devices with only 146 nm thick i-regions exhibit a quantum efficiency of 42% at 3 μm with front-side illimunation and no anti-reflection coatings.
INTRODUCTION
Regarding the promising 6.1 Å material family, flexible combination of InAs/AlSb/GaSb superlattice layers allow the design of high performance type-II superlattice (T2SL) detectors having high quantum efficiency and high detectivity since their band structures can be modified with minimized Auger recombination rate, high carrier effective mass and strong carriers overlap [1] . There have been some high performance and high quality T2SL infrared detector structures given in the literature up until now. These include either single color [2] or dual-color [3] InAs/GaSb SL based pin photodiodes and heterojunction detector designs. The heterojunction detectors may be classified in two categories. The first category includes minority carrier unipolar detectors where the photogenerated minority carriers contribute to transport, while majority carriers are blocked by the barrier, such as the case in nBn [4] [5] [6] , pBp [7] , pMp [8] and bulk XBn [9] detectors. The second cathegory includes double heterojuction designs such as, W-structure [10] , graded bandgap WSL (GGW) photodiodes [11] , M-structure (p-π-M-n) [12] , CBIRD [13] , PbIbN [14] , DBBD structures [15] and ICIP [16] . Their performans levels have been improved by increasing the quantum efficiency, detectivity and dynamic resistance area product (R 0 A) and reducing the dark current. Quantum efficiencies of XBn detectors [17] as bulk structures and on type-II superlattices [18] have reached up to 70%.
Recently, we have proposed an alternative design of InAs/AlSb/GaSb based T2SL pin fotodiode where InAs/GaSb SL layers are confined by AlSb layers [19] . Band structures have also been investigated for performance characteristics as well as heavy-hole light-hole (hh-lh) splitting, band gap and bonding properties [20] . All the layers of this p-i-n design have the same growth conditions as the standard T2SL p-i-n diodes such as layer thicknesses and layer sequences to avoid practical growth diffuculties seen in heterojunction designs. The structure is called the Nstructure for resembling the letter N-of the band alignment of the AlSb/GaSb/InAs/AlSb layers as shown in Figure   1 (a). Insertion of AlSb layers act as blocking barriers which play an important role for enhancing carrier overlap at GaSb/InAs interfaces by shifting the hole-wave functions towards GaSb/InAs interfaces. With this design 25% higher overlap is obtained at GaSb/InAs interfaces compared to standard InAs/GaSb T2SL pin diodes (Figure 1 (b) ).
In our experiments, detectivity of N-structure design is obtained to be ~10 14 Jones at 77K and at zero bias. Electrical data show that RA and dark current density are measured as 3. In this letter, we report on the electrical and optical properties of the new short period InAs/AlSb/GaSb based type-II N structure design with different constituent layer thicknesses. The optical results on responsivity and quantum efficiency measurements are impressive for photovoltaic mode applications.
EXPERIMENTAL
The superlattice photodiode was grown by commercially (IQE Inc. USA) with molecular beam epitaxy on a GaSb substrate. First a 100 nm GaSb buffer layer is deposited on unintentionally p-type doped (100) GaSb substrate High resolution x-ray diffraction (HRXRD) spectrum of the grown wafer is shown in Figure 3 . The periodicity of the superlattice as well as the mismatch of the zeroth order superlattice diffraction peak to the underlying GaSb substrate were determined using symmetric (004) X-Ray diffraction peak. Narrow FWHM of the peaks and higher order diffraction represents perfect crystalline quality and uniform superlattice periods at the grown epilayer.
Proc. of SPIE Vol. 8704 870414-4 A linear least squares fit of the peak spacing was used to determine the periodicity of the structure as 76.9Å. The mismatch between the SL and the GaSb substrate is determined as only 672 ppm, which is lower than the zero lattice mismatch limit (<1000 ppm). Single pixel photodetectors were fabricated with mesa sizes of 400×400 and 500×500 Figure 4 shows the voltage dependence of dark current density and RA at 77K. The dark current density is measured as 6x10 -3 A/cm 2 and corresponding RA is determined as 148 Ωcm 2 under -50 mV bias voltage. RA product stays constant from 0 to -0.4V bias range indicating that the structure is for stable FPA operation. Under zero bias, dark current density was measured as low as 3.7x10 -5 A/cm 2 at 77K. Figure 5 shows the spectral response of N-structure at 79K. Figure 6 shows the spectral dependence of QE for SiO 2 passivated and unpassivated samples. The detector structure exhibits 100% cut-off wavelength of 7 μm and 50% cut-off at 6 μm at 79K. The QEs reach the peak values of 42% and 37% at 5 μm for passivated and unpassivated samples, respectively. Moreover, it shows that SiO 2 passivation increases the responsivity as well as the quantum-efficiency values, which is attributed to the effective suppression of surface leakage currents [21, 22] . These values are impressive for a short period superlattice with only 146 nm thick i-region with a single-pass and no antireflection coating.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The QE revealing photovoltaic mode allows for the device operation at small reverse bias with a low dark current. In other words, photogenerated carriers contributed to photocurrent have long diffusion lengths that reach the electrodes withought the need for any additional electric field. Johnson-noise limited detectivity (D*) is determined from the quantum efficiency masurement and under zero bias, the peak D* is calculated as 5.5×10 11 Jones at 5 μm and 77K. 
CONCLUSION
We have shown that high optical performance is possible for InAs/AlSb/GaSb based type-II SL N structure pin photodiode with very thin intrinsic layers. AlSb barriers in the structure push carriers towards InAs/GaSb interfaces that lead to strong electron and hole wavefunction overlap leading to high responsivity and quantum efficiency. The peak responsivity was measured as 1.23 A/W at 5 μm with 50% cut-off wavelengths (λ c ) of 6 μm. Corresponding QE at 5 μm was about 30% for single pass into the 146nm thick i-region with front-side illimunation and no antireflection coatings. Under zero bias, the peak D* was calculated as 5.5×10 11 Jones at 5 μm and 77K.
